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TUHIE RIVAL S.
By Gerald Grifir.

CHAPTER XIII.

A wrild cry, sudden and hoarse, which burst at
this moment froin the lips of Francis, cut short
the progress of the narrative. It was echoed,
even before he could perceive the cause, by ls
attendant, who threir himself off bis seat, and
rushed in a paroxyism of terror tovardsthe door.
Stumbling, howîever, over some loose furniture,
ie fell on the straw pallet, and remnained trein-
bling, groaning and crouching îdownward, while
he glanced with a fearflul eye on the picture near
the fire-place.

After the first crs ofi ouder and affrighmt iad
burst froma his lips, Francis renained rigid in the
attitude into whicli the sudden terror had sur-
prised him. Withl hands tirown back, as if in
search of some support, with head put foriward,
with eyes iful if a wiild and joyous terror, le
continued to stare upon the body,ihich began to
alter fast beneath his gaze. One of the hands
fell dowrnwrard, and the other moved upon the bo-
som. One moment moreand% vith a heavy sigh,
the lips and eyes of Estier Wilderming ir-ere
visiibly in motion.
. " Slie's risin'!P"roure! David,"lithatIf mightn't
die in sin, but 'tis risin' she is to uis."

Francis raised his hand, as i to ipose silence,
and continued to watch lie movenments of the
maiden. Sighm after sigh burst from hier lips and
boson; and, at lenigth, the fringed eye-lid rose,
and the wvatery bail becamue reveaed and fixed
upon ii-s rown.

61 She lives! Shue lives!" cried Francis, sprin-
Lring t h eet, and tossing his clenched liands
above'his head, wi'ile bis hair stirred, lis eyes
shone, and his whole fraine shook with an ecstacy
of delmght. O death, I thank thee! I than
thee for this gift! Do you kuow nie, Esther ?-
Look on mie! Do you kiow your own Fran-
cis "

While he spoke, be endeavored to awaken lier
to a state of perfect consciouiess, but it was a
long tirme before his efforts were in any degree
successful- Soine vords escapîed lier lips, but
the>' were either wholly unmeanîing, or had re-
ference to objects absent, an] events long past;
she nrmnurred the naines iiofer iuncle, and of old
Aaronî.

el They are near, they are safe," said Francis,
soothingl, "- dear ECsther, s-ou wi%: see tien ail
soaon."

" Is Lacy gone yet ?" murinured Esther, still
in a liistess tone.

Poor Francis felt a little pang at ihis enquiry,
but his affections, at the instant, iere too keenly
aroused to allos the entrance o so unagenerous
a sentiment as that of jealously amongst them.

l He is near you, Esther ; you shall see hLim
soon again," murnured E'racis, at ber ear, while
he renioved the beary grave clothes from ber
neck.

Lenigan inhad now recovered his courage suffi-
cientlyC to approach bis naster, bearing imi his
band the cloak whicl the latter iad laid by'.

" Rowi ithis about her, maasther Frank, as-
thore," le said, while his liinbs trembled with af-
fectiorate anxiety, "rowl the cloak about her,
the way she wouldn't be frightened at the grave
cloths, afilier sie comin' to."

" My honest, thoughtful Lenigan, 1 thank
you," returned Francis, iwhile ie rapped the
garment around lier person, and conicealed the
funeral garb, as far as it was possible.

"1 ?asther Friancis," continued the lonest at-
tendant, " l'm thinkin' it will bebetther, nay be,
if you lave ler to iysef aihile now, as she's
comin' to, in dhiread she'd be frig-iiteied when
she'd sec you tIat way of a sudden. Go into
the littie room, awhile, an' whienli she'sli-elf
ag-aim right, l'il step over to the ould mother,
or Hariy's wsife, an' brin-g 'emi to tend lier."

Francis complied in silence, and entered the
little apartmuent, aheru hue overheard the follow-

ing conversation betreen the awnakened Esther
and bis attendant :

" Stir yourself, a-chiree ! Stir yotrself, Miss
Esther, asthore !" said David, in a tone of coi-
fart and entreaty. " Open yaur eyes an' look
about yorm. Here' the uuastlher and the mis-
thriss, an' Aaron, an' all of 'en. See, here
threy're.comin' in the doore ; look up, asthore, an'
bid 'em ivelcoine."

" O nurse, I ami dyinag !"' murmured the pa-
tient. " Wlere's the nurse ?"

"IHere, a' ragal, herea, t your elbow. How
are you naow, Miss ?"

"'I an ver' iell, nurse, better. Oh, i
fate !"

" Whliat ails it a-c-hree? What is it happen-
ed it?"

" Ah, I renaember y'ou ! I k-naow y'ou wel.-
Whiat place is thais ? Why -arn I here unattend-
a! ?"
*"Maise your nain! as>', Miss, an' illibe bail

yòu înon't lia long so. I-lre theéy're ail comin'
ta you in the doore. Stir up, nowr, a-ahiree."

"I iknowi you riy wiell," said Esther, risinsg
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and looking fixedly in the face of the attendant.
"Your roice reminds ne of old times, and old
friends. Why are you here ? What drearyi
bouse is this ?"

Francis noiw approached, from the inner room,
lis face cohcealied by his bat, and by the deep
shade. He signified to David, that he should
hiurry aiay for the, female attendant, and as-
samed, hinseif, the place by the side of Esther
wrhich le had occupied before. The anxious
girl, stretced outl er hands before Davy wheli
she sawr him about to leave the cottage.

"l Why will you go ? Stay ith me," she
exclained,I" where are you going ? Do not leave
me here alonre, and in the power of a straniger."

" Oh, then, Miss, if nobody ever injured you,
until that sthranger ivould do it, 'd lay my life
you'd be the happiest lady on the earth."

A deep sigh from the stranger seemed to cor-
roborate this assurance.

" But wherefore do you leave me ?" con tiniuied
Esther.

"To get the ould wonan over, to coue to
tend on you, Miss. Herself, an' myself, will be
bac-k liere together in less than no time."

He departed, an Esther sunk back again,
with a noan of weariness and pain.

" And irlo are you ?" she said, after a silence
of soine minutes, " lthat are left to wsatch ne ?"

A fi-iend," replied Francis, in a loir voice.
But irhat friend? Let me see your face.-

My brain i-_ so confused that I can scarcely un-
derstandi iow or why an I here, or irbat is my
condition. • I knowir have slumbered long, and
some strange alteration as been effected in ni>'
sleep. I am not at hoine. I an not aanong my
friends. Oh, speais, to me, in mercy ! Let me
hear soie sound of comfort. Wlere are my
friends ? Whiere am I? aWho are you V'

" One," said Francis, still in the samne deep
voice, "sIwha iwas once accounted a friend, al-
though years and sorrow have changed hiim."

" And your naine ?"
Turn this wray fron the door. Thte wind

blois keenly in."
" I ani very well. Pray, answer ne."
" Be more concerned, young lady, for your

own health, at this moment. My name is almost
a forgotten sound, not iortih reviving noiw."

" Be il as you iwill," said Esther, " I ill not
press youn. Nevertheless I mansxanious to h-ear
it. for there is sonething in your voice that moves
nie like a recognition. You have called your-
self mtîy friend, and trul> say you are forgotten
niow. And yet I never knew a friend whose
naine departed fromn my recollection. Others
have ceased to thinkof i me, but Heaven can
witness that I ias never forgetful of an early
allection yet."

Francis paused in deep silence, for some mo-
ments after the speech, and then said, iith a
deep inspiration and in his natural voice, " Ahi!
Esther! Esther !"

These words were the first that recalled the
heart of Esther to the recollection of its living
passions. Inmediately lier pulses beat freely,
and all ber senses acquired a vividness of percep-
tion that resemubled the change from sleep to
wsaking. And iith the swift transition, came a
new confusion of the intellect, and a newî doubt
of ber position. The fire ligit seeined to burn
with a brighter hue, the darkness deepened, and
the strauge gloom that smurrournded hier once more
brought back the horrible idea that she huad in
realit changed the condition of her existence.-
And tis iiniession, in itself sufdiciently start-
ling, iras rendered yet more fearfuil by the appa-
rition (as she believed it) ofl her long perished
love, ihose ace she no- beheld pale on the fire
light, and bent on lier iith an expression of min-
gled love and reproacla. Vhile she continued
to gaze upon hui , gasping for breath to speak',
and leaning foi-ward oi hier hands, the latch of
the door iras raised, on the sudden, and ha dis-
appeared in the dark.

Lenigan ioi enti-ed, accu2panied by his bro-
ther's ife, (the young mlother whon the reader
lately muet at thie school), Volifted lier hands
and eyes, and crosse] ber brow. her lips, and ber
bosomi, at every step sie ud Wtlhout auny
conv-ersation wrth detailing, thev prevailed on
Esther to suífer lierself to be conv-yed to the
dwnelling of the schoolmaster, wi:lcl could afford
hier means of accommodation so:ie1vhat superior
to that in wIiclh she lay at present. To ber in-
quiries respecting lier late compnians:, they re
turned little more than those generai and evasive
answers, for whichi people in their raki appear to
have a peculiar talent. Their huinnîme attentions
during the night comnpletcly recovered her firom
the affect of that paroxysm iof lier nîeuralgic ill-
ness which had for so long a tiie leflt ber in a
trance resembling death, and had maintained the
laCent principle ai existence for so many hoaurs
aen la bar corln.

It 1s not necessary' Ca detail all that took place
an thie ratura ai Franicir Ruirdan. The explar-
nations which foliaswed, swere so i-ar successfuli La
appeasinig lte wouaded affecttons ai the latter,
Chat tha schoolmaster's brother, an bis raturna

home, iras astonishled at the warmth of devotion
w'ith which the former compensated for his pass-
ing indignation. After much debating, it was
arranged that Esther's resurrection should still
be kept a secret frn her friends, and another
week behaeld the exile and his bride (for such liad
Esther consented ta become), occupying a smali
residence, on one of those lonely little lakes,
wbich are found among the moiuntains in the in-
terior of the country. .... -

CHAPTER Xiv.
Richard Lac-y ias disappointed in the infor-,

mation respecting Riordan Wich TQbin.-led hin
ta anticipate at the Police Station.: The lat'ter
never made his appearance there, ahd Lacy re-
turned home towards midnlght, fauti'ued and irri-
tated. He contii¶tIeeÇollever pursuea.ik
schemaes with un'exhausted vigor. But day after
day as they proed'less suc'essful, his alterca-
tions with his creatUejecamue 'morè frequent
and more pas-ionat e:_ aobin, however, usually
succeeded in restoring hiiself ta a show of fa-
vor, by soine mysterious allusion ta a certain in-
cident, in Lacy's nagisterial life, thei mnemiory of
which ithe latter did not seen willing ta have re-
vivedi. Frequently, their connexion seemed on
the point of being suddenly dissolved, when this
mysterious threat came in, lilke an all powierful
mediator, ta luluthe awakened storm, and to re-
strain, if it could no renove, the excited pas-
sians of the parties.

But all Tobin's misdeeds were forgotten, upon
the instant hen lue made bis appearance in
Lacy's office, upon one occasioni, ith au extra-
ordinary, piece of news. This iras,that Francis
Raiordan had been seen the preceding evening,
walking alone on one of the miountain road in
the interior of the country, and that there was
little dorbt that lie might still be found within
Lacy's commission, provided a litile diligence
were used in firding out precisely wiere.

This was a species of inquest upon wich
Lacy liai no reluctance ta enter. He set Out,
accompanied by two of his police, armed,ani a on
horseback, and consumed that night and the suc-
ceeding day, in unavailing efforts to ascertain the
correctness of Tobin's information.

Wholly unconscious of the active measures
that inere undertaken for the disturbance of
their blissful solitude, Francis and Esther were
enujoying, meanwhiale, the happiness of a full do-
mestic contentmnent. They liad prolonged their
residence at Lough B- beyond the tern
whic wias originally proposed, and on the very
evening whuen Lacy iras returning from that ex-
eursion, wrhich w-as projected for tieir confusion,
they' s-at by their fire-side., talking iofnatters iii-
dilferent and interesting, according as they arose ;
of their past adventures, of the state of the
ieather, nhich seemed ta portend a stormn and
of the state of the country, which pronised little
better.

At the desire of Francis, Esther threi open
ber piano, and sung soie verses of the f ioliling
song, ta which lie entertaine] a liking tliat had
its origin n past associations of place and cir-
cumstance

Faded nos, and slowly chiLling,
Summer leares tîe weeping dell,

While, forlorn and all unwilling,
Here I come, ta say, Farewell.

Spring iras green wlien first I met thee,
Auturn sacs our parting pain:

Never, if my beart forget the,
Summer shine for me again!

Il
Famae invites! lier suanions only

Is a magie spell to me ;
For when I wias sad and lonely,

Faume it was that gare me thec.
False, she is, lier slanders siiig me,

Wreathing filowers that soonest fade,
But such gifts if fane can bring me,

Who will call the nymph a shade.
mt.

Hearts that fcel-not, liearts half broken.
Deem lier reign no more divine;

Vain in theaz are piraises spoken,
Vain thelilight that flls ier shrine.

But in mine, those joys Elysian
Deeply sink and varmaly breathe;

Fame to me has been no vision,
Friendslip's saille crmbalmis he: wi-reath.

il-.

Sunny lakes and spired maîountains,
Where that friendship sweetly gro ;

Ruius boar and gleaming fountains,
Scenes of anished joys, adieu!

Oh, whereer my steps may wander,
While my bome-sick bosom heaves,

On those scenes oy heart wit pander,
Silent, oft. in summuer ees.

Still, when calmr the sun, down-sbining,
Turns ta gold that witnding tide;

Lonely, on that couch reclining,
Bld Chose scenas bafare thee gilide -

Fuir KU]arney's simnt splendor,
Broken crag, and mountara grey',

Anda Glengariff'snmoontght tender,
Bosomed on the hearing buay.

nu.
-Yet ail pleasing tise the meâsure

Memory' soon shall huymn to thee,

Dull for me no coming pleasure,
Lose no joy for thought of me.

Oh, I would not leave thee weeping;
But, w-hen falis our parting day,

See thee hush'd, on roses sleeping,
Sigh unheard, and steat aiway1

This performance gave occasion to one of
those delicious entertainments,whiqlh can only be.
enjoyed, iwhen sympathy of tastes, 'aš will asf
afl'ections, occurs, to give the highest finish to
the happiness of imarriedhie. Tkey brouglit.
down favorite author, compared, repeated, cen-
sured, and défended,'rallied eachb other into laugh-
fer, and argued vithtout wilfulness, eac'h drawingO
forth the other's store of talent, and talk'ing af-
fectionately, w'thout the"aidmixture of a single
dose of sentiment. ..

,In this condition thtê,wri'e surprised,bL a
visi fi-om the sthooihraster's brother ho lad
been a frequent guest at their ctta¿e 'citchen,
ince .tie ..day of th irarecnciliation. h had
beei nduced to turn in, lie sai], as weL by his
anxiety to learn the condition of Mrs. tiordan's
health, as by the apprelhension of the approach-
mg storm, the signs of wihich were every instant
becoming more manifest.

Lenigani as taking a tumbler of punch by-
the k'itchen fire-side, and expatiatrîg an the doc-
trine of the Roman Catholic Churci, with re-
spect to the veneration of Saints, whlaen re was
suinmoned to the parlor, by the desire of Francis.

"David," said the latter, " do you remeinmber
iaving broken off your account of purgatory, in
the umiddle, on that night. in the cottage, wien
we wvere watching together by the fire-sîde ?-
I have got a book here, written by an Italiai
gentleman of the naine of Dante, and it lias so
curious a resemblance to your story, that I ami
anxious to hear the end of it."

' What religion, mnasther, "'as that Misther
Dandy, if it be his naime, the gentleman that
wvrote that book ?"-

" He ias a Catholic, Davy, and not only a
Cathohlc, but a great theologician."

Oyeh ! Then you nay take his word for it
sooner than mine, a dale, Pm sure, sir. That
is," Davy added with a nod, " providin' it be
done right in the printin'."

SWeIll, for the sak-e of that doubit, David, Jet
us hear the conclusion of your version."

David compiied, and having, at the repeated
instances ofis patron, taken a chair at a re-
spectful distance, he proceededi with his narra-
tive :

l Well, sir, afther lavin' the nmarried people
that w'ere so happy together (may you un' the
misthress bave a place amnong then I pray in the
latter end !) they came to another gate, ian'
passin' in, they founid themiselves in a fine siirub-
bery with herbs, ai' iurze, and lund!erwood of all
sorts iii great exuberance. There w-as a tait
rock in the middle o' the place, and on hlie very
top o' it was a gant with golden horns, and a
long beerd, and the hair siveeping down to his
hoofs, an' lhe browzing for himself on the sveet-
est of herbage. ' What goat is that, fatier?'
says the boy. ' Askc imîself, clild, if you wish
to knowv.' So the boy med up to the goat, ain'
axed him. ' If I iniglit nake so bould' says lue,
'iho are you Chat bas them fine goolden horins
upon your head? 'Fermoorna-nowî'n,' says the
goat. 'Is it the conmon robber an' highiway-
mûn, that I seen preparel for death, amyself, in
our village,' says the boy, 'an' that the priest hai
so poor an opinion of it ?' 'The very same,'
says the goat,' I'm here for everi with plenty of
provisions, and a bouse to sleep lin,' says hue. 'I
never turned a poor man ut of yiu hase, while
T wsas in the wvorld, and the Alinighuty wouldn't
turn me out of his house affler I left it.'

"Well, the next field they came to, there
wasn't so mucrch as a daisy or a blade o' grass
upon the grotind, and the place looking very [one-
son, an' a fat elderly man tied in chains in the
niddle of it, cryin' atm' bawlii', an' dressed in
the dirtiest rags, except le cravat that wias'
about his nec-k, an' that w'as as white as ithe
snow-. 'That's a methodist preacher, tlhat's
tied there,' says the father, 'an' that's al ithe
clothin' he'll ever get for ail eternity.' ' An'
tell nie, father,' says the son, " Iwhat is it makes
the cravat so clean an' nice, an' the rest of his
clothes not fit to be seen ?' 'Of a day,' says
the oldi nan,I when ie was out preachin', bis ser-
vant iaid put that cravat upon her, as a hand-
kitcher, goin' to mass, an' it got a sprinak'hin' o'
the holy wather in the chapel, an' that's the only
clane tac-k le bas on him,' says he,' for ail eter-
nity.'

" Well, an' good, they passed out o' tliat field
an' they came, ail at once, intoa lonesome Wood,
with a laké as black as a cloud in the middle, an'
threes as high as castles hangin' over it, an' not
a round. in the place, excépt a.poor mani thuat was
vand3herin' ta an' fra an te bardhers' a' due lake,
4'cryini', ars if ail belongin'to uinm weare stretch-

ed.. ' Oh, .tha day !' saysihè, ' that I sald ni>'
c-hild! Oh,'rother, give blini bac-k ta me again!
Qh, *tho will pread myr> ha!, or sing ta me, or
keep mea compariy, ina this Lonesomne woad, for
érar2"
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Do you see that man " ays the fater. ' -
do to be sure,' say àthe boy,'' ws'hat is it ails him,
his cries would move the Danes ?' ' That's Pe-
ter Duhig,' says the father, ' that lived a-near
you formerly.lie liad a brother that iwas very
rich, an' dhrove in his gig, while Peter hadn't so
nuch as.would buy tchen for the piaties vitb
his wife au' clidren. Oe evening, after his
eldest boy's death, his brother's servant was

boingfol. wather. an.' lieerti sone one sining
most'beautiful in the wood. Ne looked in among
the threes, an' there he saw Pether's child, that

'was bured the veek before, rovin' about, singia'
an' pulinu' rushe.s. ' Erra, is thal you, Johnny ?'
saystlhe servant30. ' T io be sure it is,' says lie.
SWhat are you doin', Johnny?' " Pullii' a bed
for niy father, the wvay he'll have it to lie upoa
in lheavei.bxdiXn hel dies,' says the child. SO the
servait vent home, an' told it tu his Inasther.-
0J, then, wirh, luckj had,' Say the masther,
tliat didn't niair.y like ny poor brother, an'

have (childber to spread a bed for me in heaven.'
Well, lie vent limself to learn was it fact, an'
when lie did, lie med ol at once to Ihe brothers
cottage, an' oîTrei'd him a farm. an' money, iU
he'd only sel! lim le child, an' never left hlim
pace or quitîess, untl he too the ofier. Wel,
the niext ie the serrant went out, in plaCe o'
hîearin' hin singin', 'tis cryin' lie Lerd thl child.
E' what ails you, Johny ?" says lie. ' It', lit-

tie admiration I should cry,' says Johii, ' an' may
fatlher to sell me to my uncle. so that I can'it do

anythig now lor hlii:, but the bed that rwas laini
for him mnust be given to i ny uncle.' A n' sure
'tias tCrue for hum, for w'hen the fatier' carme to
hear of it, he got a titchl an' died, and there's
the way iitha himnw

An' nîow, ny good boy,' s-ays the father,
'it is better for you to go no falther, for you'l
see sigIts, an' hear sounîds, beyond this place,
that would nmak'e you a nourntful mantj for ever.
Return noiw to your house, do ail the good! you
cari while you live on earth, give alhns t Ithe
poor, never turn aiay a beggar froa your doore,
never gridge a night's lodgir; to a weary tira-
Velier, be regular at mass every Sunday, and at
your duty o' Chîristmas au' Esther, beiware of
dances and tents at the patri, an' jig-houî.ses,
an' benefits, sa-y your prayers imorin' ai' even-
in', ami learkaien to your pIarih Ipret ; do 'your
duty by your aunilary an' thlose dependia' on you,
take care how you lay out the mains ie Ah-
nighty gave you, an' ny hantd to you, Ite finest
bed a down chat was ever spread in a iing's
p.alace upon ihe earth i s n alinty rock iii compa-
rison oi the lied that'll be spjread for you y the
imlgels iii lieai-ei.'

le said the word, an' led the boy liack b-y
another wsay to the gate ofi the ouse, whmeria lie
entered irst. He opened a door in a highr vall
there, and what was lac surprise o' the boy ta
finîd hiimself in his own gartaden, with thIe birds
sîingii' an' the slheep bleatin', in the paddock.-
lie went into his house, sayinî' nluothi' to any-
body, an' lue led such a life afhuer, liat ie priet
liimseif wasnî't a patch upon him for piety."

While ie narrative proceeded, thei wind had
been gradually rising, and row oaned around
the solitary dwelling, withl fitil and uneasy vio-
lence. GCus of liglht rain beat frequently against
the window panes, and the deep purple clouds,
that, during the afternoon, lay stored upon the
horizon, lheaved up their gloony masses into the
îiidst, of heavenî, and seened to mîarshal their
sullen forces. for the elemental %ar that wras ex-
pected. 'fTle oppressive closene.ss which% was in
the air, began ta diminish, and fainit tiashies of a
reddish lighîtninîg, followed at long intervals by
tle muttering of distant thunder, we'CN relected
on the bosoi of the basiîîed lake, whiclh lay be-
fore the cottage windows. Day Lenigan oh-
served, thîat the stormar iould, doubtless, bc a
great one ; for re had seni the earth worms
creeping out upîon the ducty roads, as lie came
along, and the samoke froma the cottage clinaies
ascended straight, and aiîtost whithout a curl,
into the rare ai lîheated atmuosphler-e.

The heavenas made g ood his word. The color
of the hilitniig sihortly changed fraiiied to a
pale and vivid blue ;ithe iahes becaie more
frequent and irregular, and the voice off tle
thunder sounded nearer, louder, and clattered
above the montritain tops, writh short and sudden
reverberations.

" There is yet enougii of day liglt," sait
Francis,I" to see the cascade, and he spectacle
would be unagnificent in such a stormi as this.-
I will leave you here, Esther, for onte hour,
alone."

Esther endenvored to dissuade hsim, but iith-
out success. He onaly tok lthe precaution of
avoiding the common raads an whichi he haad been
seen a fewr days befare, by Chue man whio liad
«iv-en the information ta Tobin. His appreben-
stanis bad beenî excited by' thre mariner in whuicb
the mîan stared upoan hina, andl he was nat willing
to rancew the danger af sumcb an encaunter.

UcH enteraed a path, leading throuîgb a glena ai
piune andê burch wood, la swhichr the waterfall wras
situate., A broken streamn,.half smitten into.


